
UPS AND DOWNS.

help and cheer one another. This idea lias
evidcntly bcen caught by ane of our littie girls,
who, in wvriting the other day, says:

."I1 always try ta do wvlat I can for others, and when
I secsa little girl that nabady eIsc speaks ta, I aiways say
'Hello ta, ber. "

We commend the spirit that prompts this,
though the action itself may possibly be open
to question. It reminds us of the familiar
wvords:

"lIt needs a loving spirit,
Mucb mare than strengtb, ta prove

How mucb a little cbild can do
For others by its lave.>'

You probably noticed ini the June number,
under the heading IlOur Literary and
Mutual Improvement Society," an offer miade
to the boys by which they may purchase good
wholesome reading very cheaply. We are
authorized to say that this offer comprises the
girls too, and that they may, if they xvish, have
the books on the same termns as the boys. To
those who have urne and are fond of reading,
this is an excellent way of getting some gaod
and interesting literature I.f which they need
not be ashamed, and wvhich xvill do them far more
good than the trashy and unreal stories that fre.
quently corne in their way.

READY WRITERS.

Cissy Wallace and Nellie Ventriss
Jackson an ,Influence," and one

Sfroin a -4 eader of UÙPS AND
,e, DoVNS." We think this latter

is flot from one of our girls,
but we are pleased to insert it here.
We want you ail ta help us ta make this part of
aur paper a success, and îvhile we wish you to
remember that home duties and the wvishes of
your mistress must alivays have the first cou-
sideration, we think many of you can find a few
sDare minuites occasionally ta try v.hat you can
do. We will endeavour to choose easy and in-
teresting subjects, and shail be glad ta receive
suggestions from the girls themselves as ta what
they think they can best write about. One of
aur correspondents asks if she can have the
subjects earlier so as to give more time ta think
them over. This is a very reasonable request,
and we ivili try and aiways give you a topic a
month in advance.

Laura Fitts lias sent a paper on IlHow ta
Ensure a Happy Life," for wvhich wve thank ber;
but it wvas received too late for publication last
month.

WHAT INFLUENCE HAS A GIRL IN THE
WORLD?

NELLIE JACKSON, Innisville.

A gitl has an influence in tbis wvarld wvhether she is
good or bad, and if a girl wants ta be thougbt mach of
by those around ber, abe will try ta be good, and she will
do mach gaod in leading ber frienda and companions on-
ward and upward. A girl that does flot care bowv she
acta in the eyca of those araund bier, and says and daes
thosc thinga whicb are wrong, wili do a great deal of
barmu, and is in danger of leading many a poor glîl, that
la easily led, down ta destruction. There are a great
many .vays a girl can do something ta make life pleas.
ant and cheerful ta berself and those around lier by
speaking some kind ward or performing same kind ac-
tion-for actions speak louder than words. I suppase
some of yau bave reail the Pansy book, "9 Esther Reid
Yet Speaking " Yau remember bow she did mach good
after ber deatb. Wben a girl is early taught ta lave the
Saviaur. she will, with the love of lesus in hier beart, flnd
it a great deal casier ta, make life a pleasure, and make
those, around bier love ber. Dear girls, let me write a few
verses ta you :

"Scatter biigbt smiles as you pass on your way,
Tbrougb this world af toil and care;

Like the beams of the morning thatgently play,
They will Icave the sunlight there.

Scatter bright smiles-'-tis but little they cust-
But your beart may neyer know

What a joy they may.,carry to weary ones
Who are pale with want and woe.

Scatter bright smiles o'er the grave of the past,
Where the orphan's treasure lies;

In the tear.drop that glistens there, lîght wvill shine
As the rainbow that paints the skies.'
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INFLUENCE.

CISSY WALLACE, Kingston.

I think - influence"I is a very great word with a great
meaning, We must either have a good or bad influence.
If our influence is pure and goofi, howv %ve n>ay belp
thase around us! We may flot be able to give much
money, but how much love and joy wye can give if we
just think of it. There may be some friend %-ho has
sore temptatians, then we can belp ber ta overcome
tbemn in one way or another ; and how mach joy may
corne into that friend's life. We should always be care-
fui bow wve speak and act before little cbiidren. It is in
thelr Vounp lives that they are so apt ta pick up the
wrong in whatever wvay or form it may be, and what a
comfort it must be to, little ones' parents tu, sec tbem
treading ihe right wvay. C)nelittlc word or deed said or
donc in the wvrong way may ruin some poor chbild for lufe;
how ver ycareful we should be that nothing is said or don-e
before the that may do thcm evil.

We may help some poor persan wha la in trouble,
or whatever it may be, flot so mach by speal<ing, as by
living and daing the things tbat %vould please aur
Master. How much good mîght tic done in this %vorld
if we aIl did our awn small work in the rigbt way. 'Ne do
no, iw',d te have5 !ots of r.-.ney oï gîiit- bouses in order
ta bave a good influence in this world ; but a pure and
spotless liec is more than this wvorld can ever give. and
money can never buy it for us. How mach wrang la
donc by shedding a wrong influence; bow mach misery,
pain and wae. But let it nat be said of us that it wvas
aur fault that this person or chiid wvas led astray, but let
us aIl put aur hand ta the wheel and %vork bravely. and
then in due timne wve shail bave aur reward.

WHAT INFLUENCE HAS A GIRL IN THE
WORLD?

A Reader of I Ups and Downs," Barrie.

A girl*s influence could and sbould do a great deal of
gaad. A girl with a laving disposition is sure ta in-
fluence aIl around bier. Girls in bornes wvith yaunger
brothers and sisters grawing up, can set the example of
býeing kind and gentle, always ready ta belp them aut of
their many lutme quarrels and tiroubles. Anather way is
ta teacb lutte anes in Stnday.scboal, and bave a kind
word for ail around. Tbc ivay for a girl piaced out at
service is ta be trutbful snd banest in ail hier dealinga,
and do wbhat is required of ber wvillingly and cbeerfully.
Shun evil campanions, for a girl is known by ber cam.
psny. Tiiese and many other things, if carried out, have
influence aver others ; therefore every- girl can do same
good with a little perseverance.

TOPICS.

For 'A description of sorne building you
Aug.l have seen."

For f"An account of a plea SIant day you
Sept.~ have spent in Canada."

Please remember the following useful hints,
borrowed with slight variations fromi a back
number of the Boys' part Of UPs AND DuWNS .

Write on anc aide ai the paper only.
Do nat add anything except yaur naine and address

te the paper on which tbe essay la writtcn. If you wish
ta, write a letter or make any remarks, do so on separate
paper.

Wben ni letter accamipanies an essay, the manu-
script will be carried ibrougb the mhail at the rate of
anc cent far four ounces, pravided the package is flot
sealed. Write on tbe corner of tbe envelope, 1, MSS.
only,' and address ta Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home,
Peterborough.

Papers for insertion in next month's Ups i.ii
DowNs, must be posted not later than the isUî of the
precedmuz rnonth. A paper must not cantain mare than
r0 words. and it need nat neceaaarily reach this limite
but il. must fiat exceed it.

IN LEISURE HOURS.

Edith Hallendale sends the.following buried
cities, ta which we hope ta have a good many
replies

Please do flot rent on Queen Street.
Il You are a brigbt onc! " exclaimed the lad.
Windall and Alec spent tbe afternoon with Harald.

*We have caanted them aIl, and the total is: towels
seven and handkercbiefs twelve.

They are gaing ta build two new castles where the
aid ones: staod.

She also contributes this puzzle:

My whole is a wvard of eleven lettera, and implies
bath sarrow and shame.

MY 3, 9, 8, is a covering for the band.
MY 4, 5. 5, is ta be sicc.
My 5' 10, 7, ir. signifies samething lent.
MY 8, 10, 3, is a boy's name.
M ly io, s, is an exclamation.
My 11, 2, 8, is sometbing to, crack,
These initiais give the naine of a nated English

poet.

Gertrude Freenian sends a few conundrumis:
Wbas ia that whicb is fuît of haies and yet holdsý

water?
Why ahould a man neyer tell bis secrets in a corn

field?
XVhat is that whicb, by losing au eye, bas nothing

left but a nase?

We want you ail to feel there is something
youcn dofOr- Our papeï, bu for the younger

ones, or for those who cannot wvrite essays, nor
perhaps even guess puzzles, we propose giving
this month hiaîf a dozen easy Bible questions.
Sanie of you may find this a profitable wvay of
spending .part of the Sabbathi day, if you are
flot able ta go ta churchi or Sunday school:

s. For what were the following Bible characters
apecially noted ?-Job, Moses, Samnson and Saloman.

2. What tbree mcn wvere takeiî ta beaven %vithaut
dying, and how ?

5. Name the tribes of larael.
4. WhVicb is the firat parable in the Bible?
5. Mention one miracle wrougbt by Elijah.
6. Give a sext from Isaiah foretelling Christ's

birth.

PUZZLES.
r. % y firat is in pepper, but flot in sait;

My second la in rice, but flot in naît;
My third is in bear, but in deer;
My fourth is in rain, but not in fair;
My fiftb is in borrowed, but not in lent;
My whale is a musical instrument.

2. My first la in fowi, and also in fair;
My second is in da, but nat in dare;
My last is in light, but flot in lit;
My wbole wan't let you sce a bit.

3. In spring I look gay,

'Decked in camely array;
in summer mare clathing I wear:

As colder it graws,
I throw off my claîhes

And in winter quite naked appear.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

Edith Hallendale and Emmra Sharp have
found out Henrietta Webb's puzzle. The bird
with a very long beak is a Peicaa. The temys.
teriaus army I seems ta be -rather puzzling.
Emma Sharp thinks it descrîbes the IlIsraelites
fighting against the Benjamites," recarded in
the2oth chapter ofJudges; AnnieBoultonthinks
it refers ta IlGidean ànd his army fighting
against the Midianites," in the 7 th chapter of
Jtudges.


